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FOR SAVE WITH ALL
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..LIDS. It. RUED,
alc911:: AA. 68 Fifth St .

AMERICAN WATCII e 4

YIIOLESALE AGENCY FOR TILE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

flan of the palate to tba American Wotches [IOW being ex.
tentlYely Introduced, the manufacture* of 'filialbas become

sofirmly mytablished [fiat mitre confidence can be placed
uponthein-ai safe and correct time' keepers,. Pal, by dia-

-1
wearer and salter.

Mating hcan appointed Wholesale Agentsfor the ssla

these Watches, the public may be assured that we tan .11

theta u< the vary term:setae:l prices.
We hsse alp s very large stock of Bilyst Dialed

Ware, Fine Child Jewolry IP sets, latch as 031.1. Garnet,
Ham., Jet sal Paintings.

Oar 111.mrtmentetCLOCKS Is unnsnsily largoat prwout.

conipthlng some beautlfol I.isttiiths f Eight sod i'e- Day

Parlor sod OElee(11c,ks at greatly nAuced prtess.

Ws buss also s full stock of. English sea Swiss 001,1 end

Silver Watches Oa ham!, allofour own Importation.

A 1,.,,Watch dishere Tools, Materialsand.watth Nisews
HEINEMAN t HIEVItAN,

N0.42 Filthmooch
mOTillLlLtfl MarrII2CALSII 1110TIMILIELSIII
Don't fail to proortre Mrs. Winslow's South

logSyrup for ChildrenTeethlog. ItLae oooval uo lb.
It greatlyfacilitate. theprocOw•of teethingby saftrwlng the
gums, saluting all Infleramellon—will allay pain,nod le
sum to roguing@the howels. Dope./ up. 11,clothes., It

will girorest to yourroirt.l, sod robot' and Loalrh in your

lofsote. Perfectly safe Io all cum.

This nleeble preparation Is the prsamlpftm of ous of
she mostakpariencedandakUl al tamale Physkdeus In New
[nglaud, and bee Leon used with never.h4ltog ems.. la
mlllwa of seam.

Webelles, Itthe beetand surest remedy ku the wad:, to
ell cans OfDysentery and Diarhowain Chtldremsamtbar ii
winsfrom teethingel from may other amigos.

If illa mud imolaicall be uthusted by d.llsgs sod osols,tt
is worth Its weighttogold.

IfMow of bottles use sillevery year to the Cults]

litotes. ItIs no old sod well.trlalrepowly.
PRIMAONLY 24 CENTS .A fIOTRLR.

97-Nouagonuiso Indlathefat-stogals of CU hTi d L PRY,
ItINN, New York, Isms she =tide wrapper,

Pal by Druggim throughout Wewok Id.
OIL OEMI. li. ii !SPAM Age. for Pitiat,nre.
Jii2Llsreirfor
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.—WHAT to It?

Meat persons her Idea that the Eta-avian S.rap le •

preparation of Petsavian 'tarts. This it not Ito c.a. It
Is a iclutile preparation or Protoside ofIron, which le reed
Hy rscalred into theroustitntion, and will act ass handto

a Nay that that lacteal does oat nioallyact, when Rims In
theform of carbons., nit even In the Hoc by hydrogen
preparation, ea popuLtz with pbseliitims. Whoerevilaalros
to sire iron Ina form hot will baaccaptable to thebowfin

stomach...oil that sill twrustily taken Into ti..Llissh will
gleethis rerilvlso Symp. which Is attested by men of bib

character throughost the costar) Dr. El*Plai theEldtla

Amapa tat lllassachtstaltis, Witham to Its ettcsavill Merl rle-

-tom, sad sa Lava every reitadosse I. theability of the
sgest here to convince solooeof thayams. The Pei nvieu

!Syrup Num:Lola ISolatach snit has piston...ad most wonder

or terrain •Il Maas ea reqnlring • totrln gad attaratlTn

prtp•r•t4.n. l olpog lalterllteutant' In another 1.. t
today§ IIAVITTZ.

DE. GEO. H. KIEYSED.,I/0 Woo.l atraat, b lb. As..t
for this city.

MMEI

THE LATEST INIPROVEIBIEINT

Sewing Machines.

Tuts IS THE AIACHINT wiloda ..Arners

• off•rol • premium t•I.

$2O 0 0
in Phil.lelptilaen any other on aatil4ltlonat It. Fratalio
Institutethat could do thofame range of work as wolf

Their °far notharing Loan aczepled its aul ,erl.,rtlr mint Ins
coocatteel. For fate at

A. M. M.A.REIEIALL. & CO.

ITIDIRAL ST.. Att,tOIIENY CITY
Are Ft.

PLOW 111ANU FACTII RE RS,

No. FA; Penn Street, Pittsburgh:
PATENTEES of the celebrated First Pre-

-11111.10 IRON CENTRE AND lIILLAIDE ItEVi./L
100 REAM PLOWS.
Alasaissiolacture Patera Lover, C.a., Later, lisi.liaed

Peacock, Wrought Moldboard, Crosle. Talley
od aVery other of

PLOWS, PLOT? CABTINOS, CULTIVATORS. do

es:n.7 deo cordial.* to carry cm the old Phi.eills Form.
dry, cOraer of Pena atroat asd Cecil alley, Uis L.Sarlsig. o

labial Vasa boos Wog colobratad or their es:eller,. All

rdirts promptly Saud sud aallsfaalon given to ccialoi.t.t•la every parcicalar sio7.lyd

421.41..WCf -NASD
r=l

Wooden and Willow Ware

BASKETH, Di 131110BalB, CORDLOE,I".

No. L. Diamond,

==lsalollotwlyr

AuTomATio APPLE PARERS,

TIIII 011WEBT AND
RUT 111 WIC BlAltifilT.

For C•I3 alogly, orby tha dotery BA8114117EL RIDDLE,

ILLantschirir ofWfulra0u11. 418.4
••

Concert Fran° for Hole

A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
of Ma UMW,Maaritactra7 of lIRRITHAPEa HAL-

CITEL, Lapel,. Germany, attach la, tthuot dotal, ow/ of

OA ducat luatruoteuta,u regard@ balnlots.&ad ••ectutto of

too., am, ever affaredlnthl•city, adatatroarfiar toil purl,
with Iton account of VOlllO.l to • • Weatem city.

for lurtharparUvular*,apply attheaftleuof thaKraal.%
Ohroultla. autaadtlcho

PARLOR, DINING 80031,
811114300 Mi,

OFFICE, fg

IIEATING STOVS,-
Wood or O.J. chabp. at the Tr= Clty

E
Etlova sad T

Wiroboupeof
W. W. BILIDBIII.W.Zia at Wood strubt,

aw Iflntdoor taltor Ago of thoQoldoo Ono,

PlTTsttufgoORKS
it AGRICULTURAL

W,
49 and 51 Ferry. Street; •

ROBERT R %summits, Pte*ede,pee.=
• - • kanrskattpkkor.

!dowers, Beepers, Itoree,Pnwere, Threelere,
Cider Bfille; Bay, tStin'Alitid Fodder Cut-
- tere&other AgfititiirsiMuthinery.

gezmd t, •

MUSIC! Id triClll)&fi
'.. god;

PALLS PASTIER, WEDELESI3, A., TUBS lERES,

112 Smithfield Street, • '

OppoiSe theCustom UO.O. I .
Leanne will be even In Slegleg, Plena, Geller one Vb

tin. edThll ALDER AUd'fEd, Prof of le.

H 1 A I+7 A T li A
NET AND VOLT WORKS.

PATENT HOT PRESSED NUTS of &Ramon Land and
manufactured. Also, BOLTS for Bridges, Alachtutry, At.
rival tund Imularus&te, Ac, furnished ot short notira.

113.,Warenoosa, no. 114 Water
aULdmdl. KN eeAP, SCULLY t 00.

Dr. Astonel S. Vltcta's 13111ary Corrector
or Anti-Bilious Mlsture...PusSlT VIEr"

Ufa ..4 Main Itental Io
BILIOUS DISORDERS,BRADACIII,

BILIOUS BEADACIIE,
DYSPEPS TORPIDlA, r•

LIVER Olt PILOISAOIL
COSTIVIEDUIs, •

BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGH, •

/EVERS •

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTIUN, SOUR ATOM ACII,

• SKIN VIBRANTA
•
- JAIPUR' BLOOD;

• -• JAUNDICE,
maa :atcomplituli,isundbp venueNILEOR BILIOUS.
limas: DD. pita. Y RIDBIA;
-JoteulloT 'l4lWood lA, Ws loot for PlUstorgb.

,litllll.lf,Elreceived la large clock. beat
Vasuitiga,lsrsaguntothlti

'ssaartMeidariatfilitUdst
"Vlikata

anorortacerv. •-hairsaatte,

tt ti x~e#tt j
YITTS;33 ' et7-t

TRUESDAN MORN NO, SEPT. 22, I&'9
OFFICIAL TACKY UF• LR& CITI

City and Now. Item..

Mirrt.paoLocicet. Olaarvatioom for the G. ~t,,, I'Y
E. Show, Optician, 59 Fifth St.--rorrecte.l daily:

1111 MT, Ir. MAD!.
9 &dock A. II no 67

12 ..
. 110 76

C. 4 , ~. ‘, :0
29 1-10Bar -

-;"ff.V.Joun 13ausues, Esq., Is employed by us as
an agent for eeinvassing and collecting for the Pitts-
bagh Daily and Weekly Gazette. tie trill' visit in
that capacity the variensportlous of ,Western Penn,
sylraniaand Eastern Ohio. lle is our onTy agent
for the purposes named.; It. Ennerr & Co.

Auyurt i 9, 1859.

AIRRTLIIO or TAR AGRICULTURAL lloslin.—A
meting of our County Board was held on Wed-
nesday morning al 10 o'clock, In their usual
place of meeting.

Present, Hems. Voting, Snodgrass, Barnhill,
Kelly, Reed, Melieley, Hodgson, Pil-
low and Martin: Quile a number of exhibitors
at the late fair were 'present in the hall.'

Miss Collins, of Lawrenesidlle, represented
that oho had lost CV needio work cape, which had
been stolen on Friday morning. The price at
whioh it was held was from $6 to $B. Theclaim
was referred to tho aivropriato committee: They
paid her $5.

Mr. Rawls, whokept. the restannutt, presented
hie bill.

The report or the ',Committeeon Terra Culture
was called up. At their own request. they were
excused from repotting nt the time. The repot!.
quite a lengthy Idiumment, was '•present
court," but was not opened.

A communication from W. If. Dail; eon of P.
DIA wee read, relative to the Specimens of pen-
manship exhibited et Arnett,' Hell by Iron Cit y
College.

Mica Duncan lost a collar valued at $3, and
this was paid.

Mies Scaite was awarded a premium for a
landeoape painting. The sward had been pee-

•viontly omitted.
Mr. Goff laid a complaint before the 'Board,

charging the jodges ona certain wind-mill for
power, which he had exhibited, with having in-
terested motives and refusing to grant him
merited preminni.' Laid over .

Mr. Copeland, agent fora washing machine,
asked fora duplicate of a diploma which bed
boen awarded.--Tliie was granted.
---Stindry and various bind were passed. which
it would be of no interest to specify.

Hugh Medina°, Fag , was awarded for
the nee of his engine and shafting

Arrututuou Session —The Board met la the
afternoon at two o'clock, and after transacting
a little routine business. Mr echoyer real the
following report on—
Et=

SATURDAY, Sept. 12th, ISbe.
T. Copt. JAn Yoong, Chairmen of the Booed of

31.1. ager. the Allegheny fto,r, dyeirizfri,rot
Society.
Dana Stn: 1 leave home on Monday, and shall

not return in time to attend your meeting on ITed-
ttesdey. I deem It necessary, as one of the Commit..
tee appointed by this Society to attend Professor
Comstock'.Lectures, to submit my Views on Terra-
Culture to the Society iu writing. This morning
your committee visited the rooms of the Professor at
the hour appointed. They met there several other
members of the Society, and a number of gentlemen
from the city and country. In a short lime the Pro-
fessor arrived, bringing with him several bundles of
dry roots and sticks ; also a carpet hag full of “dis.
closures and letters from eleven venerable United
States Senators." . Ile welcomed us with a dignified
good morning, sail commenced unrolling his wooden
mummies. Cacti gnarled stump was held up toour
view and the question asked if wo could tall why
those trace or plants hail died. Incase we answered
correctly, ho proposed to givens a free ticket. .fur
04314,13ra Were unanimene ; and the same as if he had
enquired of U 3 what caused the death of the Egyp-
tian Mummies Dr. Abbot's Museum. Ile then
eked us a number of other queetions teonally se.

Bible)relative to the rootless sticks and stomps whicnh
had become polished by 19 years Terra-Culture. lie
was then informed of the object of the committee,
which seemed to annoy him very numb ; and when
he Jeartied that Mr. Murdoch wee one of the eom•
mitten, he said that he was opposed to committees,
and thought seriously of not i•lesing nurserymen
to attend his lectures. These remarks intimated to
me that the theory of Tan -a -Culture was a grand
humbug. Finally, ho agreed to take our two dollars
each, and presented a brisk for sae to sig,, s contract
to keep "Terra-Cultureconfidential." Feeling satin.
fled, from what I had already hoard, that the pre-
tended try.tern waa only n catch-v.llly. I noticed
him publicly that in caws I butad him dtreb.mures a

diehouorable impoeition that I 1,1113 disclose hue
and bin ayelcu. ' • •

After considerable discussion, he let me sign my
clams with thous, conditions. Ile then commenced
reading the introductory part of Ma letter from an

.old Idttlaa manuscript whichhe raid war nine year.
old. The Introduction was an appeal to ties public
to influence the United etatos to award the foamier
I. a: Prof. Comstock) for this "unknown 'getout of. •. . . - - -

ultivating the earth." It alto reflected severely
pan the American pistlile for not giving the "great-
st discoverer of the ago" a patent. lle would he

queutly lay down his lecturesand tell as the wonders
Terra.Cnlntro had done when he wan in Congress and
in Wisconsin. Ile would refer no to engravings it
old authors, to prnru that they never thought 01
Terra-Cohere. Ile alas told no how to by hridise by
rutting off the male part of the flower and priosur

log the .1.rinse from another:" Ito wonlil refer ..r-

-naxionally to Knight and Loudon no authorities.
When questioned closely reopening the most:oinaple
farts in Botany and the Physiology of plants t which
he pretends to he thoroughly conversant with $ lie
would either admit that he could not answer the
queltitro, or would show by las answer that Le was
stupidly ignorant id Botany, I cgetable Pliyoiology
and Pathology. In this way we passed the time un-
til noon, and adjourned one LOU, In00 meantime
I had the opportunity to read his curators and the
contemptuous article in the 7, Prom the
language he and in those articles, and hit ignorance
of the organid laws, I runoider him one of the most
impudent and shameless speculators of the slay : and
to convey to yon a few mute Of my 1.0.6011 s for
thinking so, l will 'elegy revert to a few of his re-
mark. which lennothute the great tenet of Terra-
Cellars,and prove to you that whatever is valuable.
in his system has been long known and practised.

Ile says no seed should be planted deeper titan
of •11 inch and be covered walk leaf Mama, and that
peach stones and- apple pits should be planted with
the orcdl.- points downwards. Now it is wellknown
by every intelligent cultivator that air, moisture,
darkness and heat aro indispensablein promoting
germioatioo. The atentrica of them is tbe clotse svby
seeds found at greeter depthe than the air penetrates
to, vegetatewhen brought within its influeoce. Thir
subject hoe bad theattention of almost every writer
on Horticulture since :the days of Gerrard. Charles
Ill'lntosh,in the Book of hut harden, page 310, says,
...when seeds are sown too deep, the effect is that they
_germinate much slower than if placed nearer the
eerie., and often, particularly in damp roils and wet
seasons, pariah altogether." Petri, F.. A. Carriere,
(Guide Pratique du Jardinier Multiplloateur,; and
Adamson, in the Fem. des Planter, .1. I, p. hi,had
tables drawn up, founded on long experimenut, show.

lag the periods seeds remain In the ground when
;MVO at differept depths; and it is well known that
0013311 noels will remain buried in the soil some inches
during winter and come up with remarkable rigor In
the spring. Now, Prof. Comstoce attempts to show
without any each proof that hisrule is general ex-
cepting with the potato., which he says ought to be
planted 2 Incites deep. In regard to planting fruit
tree seeds, I would refer to an able article published
iu tbe hardener's Chroniela some years since, by .1.
de Joughe, of Brussels, In which be givesparticular
directions (including all the principle. claimed tobe
new by Prof. Comstock) fur raising fruit trees from
toed. 001 extract will sum's to show how fully M.
Jougho corers one of the Professor's important se-
crets, to wit: "Befdr• covarhsg the roods they should
be prarsod on the edge with the finger'to order that
the radicle may strike downward, and the plutoule
spring upward, without proceeding first in a horizon-
tal direction mud thou forming a curve at the bane of
the stem." Another of the important secrets of Terra-
Culture which the Professor says is not known to
any bet himself and scholars, viz: that trees and
plants !should only be planted a certain depth, and
that the roots springing from above the collar of
the tree canoes Injury and sometimes destroys the,
trio Now, in flat contradiction to the essertloos of
the Prufersor. I say thatthLs pretended secret has
been known by every intelligent horticultural writer.
ItI, referred toby Rogers, Sir Henry Stuart, Damn-
doll., Datroabot, Bonnet, Pepin, Settnebler, Lindley,
Rev. P. Keith, Downing, and Prof. Balfour, and the'
following extiacte accuse Prof. Comstock of piracy
himself, viz: see ''Clienny's Very Old Notions of the
Orchard": "The mode of platiting throe trees is to
make shallow holes, well 'moaned at the bottom;
and quite enlarge as the route spread. Krep the rot.

lctr of the plant—that is, the place where the top
roots spring from-,quitoop to the carfare," etc. etc.
Again, AL Jougbo says, ina letter dated 25th Nov.,
itttli, (after spouting to some length en the subject,)
trees which had struck rent from above the graft,
freed themselves from the quince otock, and losing
the power of drawing nourishment from the letter,
produced cankered shouts, bearing, if easy, only im-
perfect fruits.

We have observed the saute thing inour cultures
for more than ten years, and thecauces to which see
attribute It are there: The roots that! are emitted
from the junction of the stock nod graft are called,
P believe, in scientific latiguage,.adventitious mots,"
and thiskind do dot subdivide, but- penetrate far into
the eoil, whether the letter be good or bad. 'Without
ettbdivision of theroots there are neither fibres nor
epongiolos, thefunctioneof which unquestionably are
to draw nourishment from theBoil, that nourishmeot
so essential to the formation of the orgies of frisch.
Oration and to the growth of the youngfruit, liar.
risen, In his old Work, refers to tbo same 'object and
lay': "Nothing is more common than toodeep plant-
log, sod the temptation to It is greater because deep

planted plants, frOla having their roots more WM/-

Addeo to molll4l'll are more certain or growing the
Drat year," Ac., At,. lam able to quote from many

other old writers who speak on thissubject instrong-
er language than' Prof. Comstock. The founder of

.Torre -Culture says that the orchard should be left
in graze; that, the plow or cultic:Lbw should never
miter thecornflew or potato patch after being plan.
led; that. all fruit trees should be raised tram aced

planted where the& aro to stand la.the orchard, and
that those, seedlings will prodectr fruit sooner than

oilytheeitupert ioartt 'cAree ousid! Amisnio,thtniatfruitpruno trous ob,act:pa-all
the fruittree'Witten
ciao.: not tertri-tultotidt...tbstAbiL . AA 01
tau abotad ti,ialloinit to. optoorsealoattliot Wirt

1-dtektutknew *fan apple tree thatantIli roots down
t 6 fist to • ipring.' Also, tharelltreas and plants ex-
cepting the potato, mot have a top root to be long
livador flOilliStalg. • T 9 ahow the simplicityor ig-

surmise of the Professor when be made them re-
marks, requires more time theta have' at present,
andIt Wealextend this article beyond your patience;
but I shall take up the subject and at the
same time ask the Professor to prove his assertions,
that 2,000 bushels of potatoes were raised by terra-

rdlare from erre. and seventeen large ears of
torn from one grain. I will deo Call him to arroont
for his attack upon llortieultatiats of this.virinity,
whom be never saw, de. Yours, very truly,

James S. Neater.
After the report had been read, Mr. Murdock

made in addition's verbal report. Ile said that
Mr_ Comstock presented several dry roots of
treesand old shoots of plants, and after enquir-
ing of the Committee the canoe of certain de-
fects, which they attributed some to one cause
and some to another, the Professor declared that
it was owing entirely to the "absence of terra-
culture." On d9ceitainiog that. Mr. Murdock
was a nurseryman,the Professor told him that
ho did not desire to bareanalpersons tobear him.
Ile did not insist however upon Mr. M.'s !mint
the room. The above is the substance of Mr.
Munleek's report.

Mr, Selmer, one of the committee on Terra-
Culture, wished it distinctly anderelood that,
having made no conditions upon signing the
agreement with Prof. Comstock, he bears no
part whatever In any disclosure of the smart of
Terra-Culturethat maybe made In the report of
Oen. Negley. Ile concurred with the ethers of
tho committee inpronouncing Terra-Cnhure an
old idea (as is fully proven by the references of
Oen Negley to authorities,) and Prof. Com-
stock entirely unworthy of support as the dis-
coverer of a new and important principle in
Agriculture.

' After a hearing of the above, the Board ap-
pointed a oommittecy consisting of Mears J. It.
Reed, J. MoK.Snodgrassand'John Young, Jr.,
to inquire, into Km propriety of commeneing an
notion against Prof. Russell Comstock, for pro-
curing moneytrader false preienne, as it is al-
leged that Itaaharges $2 a ticket for disolosiog
his meets in Terra•Culturo.

MR. Ltuatar's Csao.-.•WB have received
from Mr. J. L. Langley, Chattierof tho Monon-
gahela Bank, a statement of hie whole (mimeo-

Lion with Dillaye, Langdon, Kelsey and Compa-
ny, in the orgenization of Bahl Bank. Ae In-
troductory to Me statement and an a reason for
it or an explanation of its apparent necessity,
Mr. Langley says:
"I noticed in the publication by the several

Pittsburgh morning papers, under dale Sept.
Pat, 1849, of the evidence given on the exami-
nation of Mr. S. D: Dillaye. before Mayor
Weaver, some inaccuracies tending (not inten-
tionally, I thinkaLo do mo great ininstice. And
to justiceto myself and friends, I deem it my
duty to give to them and the publio the follow-
ing simple statement of the fade in the cane,
and how, when and where I became acquainted
with Messrs. Dillaye, Langdon and Kelsey, and
connected with the hlonougahola Valley Bank."

After this, follows the statement of Mr. Lang-
ley, which is simply a straightforward explana-
tion of bin accidental connection with Dillaye
Co. We believe no one ban ever breathed a
Lint derogatory to the character of Mr. Langley,
or harbored a BUDDICiOD that ho was guilty of
any connection other than wan perfectly just and
right on his part, with the parties now to the
hinds of the law. We are sure that in every
thing we have written concerning the alleged
forgery of Landon & Dillaye, na fact or word
even, has ever appeared which wall at all calcu-
lated to injure the reputation of Mr. Langley.
Ile was formerly a citizen of Detroit, and wee
duly elected Cashier ofthe Monongahela l'alley
Bank These facts have appeared concerning
him, and none that were calculate,' in the least
to cast a suspieion upon biol. We do Del, there
fore, eee any good reason for publishing his card
in full, which is very long, and whieth our want
of space forbids our presenting to-day. The
shove to certainly all-sufficient. ilia statement
will appear In fill in the McKeesport ire.S.'y of
this week.
LI r TL SlaorratiCra.lorkl Fro
.Le hind. e431.. Cultanimr V ll.u.Foal. AL.

This is Ka English work, written before the
lute revolution in Tuscany, but with such a Coen
appreciation of what wse to come as to prediot
what really did happen iu the late Italian war.
It is in all respects a readable book, handsomely

Rot up, and will well repay perusal. Now that
Italy has became the centre of attraction iti Eu-
rope, a book of this kind pas peculiar interest;
and those who wish to post themaelvest on the
subject of Italy will hod this work suited to at
least a part of their wants. For sale by Hunt &

Miner

A twee deal of talk is uow hewid iu the st.ll
mustily about the tolls o'er the biblge across the
Allegheny. Gentlemen who arinbliged to cross
the bridge two or three limes each day find it a
great burden to them to be obliged to pay every
passage. It is a burden in point of expenditure
and in regard toetre inoonvottignee of making
-change or always having a copperr6atty, it is •

still greeter inconvenience. We have no doubt
that thwoompopy will in the course of a few
weeks arrange this matter flu that constant cus-
tomers may obtain their tickets; as was lee one-
looi the old bridge.

Dicu.—William Leo, one of the unfortunate
men who wee ao severely scalded at the time of
the bursting of the boiler in the spike works
in South Pittsburgh, died on Tuesday. It was
thought that he would survive and he appeared
to 1,0 getting better. It woo evident, however,
dna he bed inhaled a quantity of steam and Ihie
proved fatal. The other individuals who were
Injured al the name time are getting better.

Nonce.—The new building of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, situated on lb. Brownsville
road, about seven miles from Pittaburgh, will be
dedicated on Sunday, lho 231 h of September, at

10V o'clock, A. PA.

Ketcca's Patent Fast Weighing Scale, capa-
ble of weighing a draught in three seconds.
Keeler'. Patent Self-Leveling Beale that took
the first premium over the Fairbanks Scale, at
our late Fair, way be seen and orders left at
Jackman & Johnson's rooms, Lafayette Sall.

TUC Campbells are singing nightly in Masonic
flail, to •cry largo crowds, who are delighted
with ihrm Thu contest iuthe street between
them and the twotheatres, affords a !roe colleen

oll: eillZena every night

A ,OVNG man named John Pitcairn, was com-
mitted to jailon lVednendsy, by Ald. Donaldson,
charged with assault and battery, on oath of
Ales. Piicairs. It le thought that the 'amend
is not in bin right mind.

direct attention to a notioe in our adver-
tising °slums to-day, elating that Rev. 11. M.
McAbee, of South Pittsburgh M. L Church,
will deliver the first of a flours' of free longtime
on Physiology, etc., at Pittsburgh Female Col-
lege, rear of Christ Church. See notice.

Putaen remember to oall at 54 Fifth street,
and get yourfree Hattie, If you what to attend
the last sale of lots at Pennetadt, this afternoon.
The train leaves for the sale al 123 o'clock.

Ilia Hope Steam Engine having arrived, will
perform ou Water street, between Wood and
Market, this morning, at 10 o'clock.

Tun agents of the now Finkle Sewing Machine
feel justified from their own experience in the ace of
diffortmt machines, and the testimony of those using
the Finkle, In claiming that It Is not equal to any
now used, but really the very beet machine made In
this country. J. L. Carnaghan 6. Co., agents.

Tit ir Era.-8.A. Starrett, fit. D., devote, opecial
attonticu to all ditames of the eye. Cataract cc-
moved by a new operation, cawing bat alight pain
or rirk to the eye. lieritienoe, 277 Penn street.

- 9 egrap..-ic.
LATEST FROM EUROPE

Soenvinz,be^'t. 21.—Ttio distinctionpet steamer
Arabia furnish tbo following nuns of news:

The steamer Great Eastern has left the river
Thames and hen proceeded to sea on her trial trip
with entire safety. liar performances have en far
been satisfartion.

The sessions of the Zurich Conference hove been
suspended.

The Assemblies of ['WTa and the Romagna hove
definitely resolved on annexation to Piedmont..

London, 9th.—Console for account closed to-day
at 05.1.

Licerpoof, Sept. 9.—The Cotton market opened
early in the week active, but doled to-day quiet;
sales of the week, 57,000 balm, including 11,550 to
exporters and 9000 to speculators: • Sales of Friday
estimated at 7500 bales, including 2000 to exporter..
Market eloeieg quiet but steady at thefollowing nee-
tenons: N. O. middling 7 1-10: Mobile fair 7i: mid-
dling G 15-10; llplands fair 61.

Alancluster advices are favorable. filarketa active
and prices adiaining. ,

Liverp!aof.--Flottrquiat. Wheat steady; thasupply
of Ameneanfiourand wheat lid very inferior qual-
ity; and unialeabla. Corn: yellow 5s Sdeles. Beef
heady for middling, lower grades have declined; the
better gradesare steady and Improved inprice. Pork
heavy and dl qualities slightly declined. Bacon
heavy and declined 2s. Lard quiet. Saga': hoary.
Coffee firm. Rica steady. Tea doteof sale; prices
unaltered. Spirits Turpentine firm at 255.

Landow Aloury Markrt.—Money abundant : it is
generally unchanged. The bullion is the. Bank has
increased 95,000.

The National Assembly at Bologne, on the 7th
inst. adopted e,resolution declaring that the people
of Bologoa desire annexation to Sardinia. Bologna
will illuminate inhonor of the avouL Tho Assembly
also authorized the President to present an address
to the Emperor Napoleon and Kiug of Sardinia, ex-
pressing its sympathies for Venetia, and offering to
make peculiar sacrifices in her favor.

ThePopo had been attacked with fever and was
forced to suspend all audiences for revered days. lie
was, however, recovering. Ito was about to proceed
to the Castel Gelded.

A deputation was about to leave Turin on a mis-
sion of the Preach government.

It is supposed that the papalarmy is not in a con-
dition to let against the farce of the Romagna led by
Gen. Garibaldi.

The National Assembly of Parma opened on the
7th instant with great solemnity. M. Farini, the
dictator, delivered an address, in which be reviewed
the history of the Bourbons, and terminated amid
cries of “Vive Victor Emanuel." The city present-
ed the appearance of a great fete.

Several French journalshave been prohibited in
Sardinia in consequence of advocating the separa-
tion of Savoy from Piedmont.

Proposals are pending In the National Amembly
of Parma confirmingPerini 011Dictator, and decla-
ring the termination of the Bourbon dynasty.

SPATS.—The Madrid jOurnale soy that the Empe-
ror of Morocco has declared astraitars the tribes on
the coast who insulted the Spanish flag, and promises
to inflictexemplary punishment on them. The Span-
ish government, however, doubt the fulfilment of the
promise, and cantinas their preparationsfor the ex-
pedition toavenge the insult and murder of their
aubjects.

The English government has presented a note
drawn up in a friendly style, requesting explanations
as to the object of the concentration of Spanish
troops at Algnairas, in the immediate vicinity of Gib-
ratter.

Gweerocr.—Tbe great 'autumn fair at Frankfort..
war pregressing with much brisknera. litany deal

n cotton, silk and woolen articles had complete
ty run out their stocks; and In some MUes prices
had advenced from 2to IS per cent. The wool sale
were to take place the following week.

The Paris Moniteur announces the death of th.
Flmparor of Morocco, and that his successor hail leer
proclaimed. Tranquility-prevailed at Algiers.

Tana ar.—The disturbances on the Island of CArt
die before reported, were reused by the collection n

certain taxes from the Greeks. Five of the tax gath.
areas had been murdered during the affray. Two
bettelians ofsoldiers had bran sent to arrest thering
leadera

A Cuieassid.putation b.J arrived at Conalanti- -
nople and presented to the Ambassadors of the sev-
eral power, a protest against the invasion of their
country Ly Itusuin, and stating that the whole of the
province would be forced to submit if they were aban-
doned by the Porte.

A great fire had occurred at Erreroun anal the
town has again experienced repeated shocks of an
earthquake.

The Cakmtta and China mails hadarrived atAr-
den, Aug. 2fith, and the llotabay mail of Aug. 21st
had reached Arden, Sept. let. The news bad not
been received by telegraph whoa the Arabia left

The Independence Belga say, that England pro-
posetiterind Austria,an European Congress
on Italian affairs of M.-Intervention by
force, but the Paris Telegrapki7MilZ,,,U2it•The Orval Eastern deputed from '"°,.'"lan .°nthe morning of the sth, in the presence' of
MOM* CODCoUrOO of 011114311111ie people. t.Pt-'l, °
Cometoek, late of the steamer Baltic, was on boa;
and took part in the management. Ilerperformance
was admirable and she was kept under perfect com-
mand as a river steamer, and steers as easy non
wager boat and her engines appeared capable of
starting or checking her motion almost by a single
motion of the hand. As to speed, the London Times
says her performenra prt.red her to he the fastest
vessel iu the world. She left the nose at 9..15 and woe
off Dover at n.

The London Times has an editorial on Harney 'a
oeenpatiun of San Joan, chars:larking it as an ex-
ercise of power to which England will not Lamely
rubmiL

The Americanhorse Starke won the Warwick cur:
New Oateaaa, Sept. .21.—The steamer Havana

has arrival with San Francium dates to the beh.
The steamship Washington has been libelled be-

fore the American Consul at Brazil.
Five hundred American troops are at San Juan.

Earth works have been thrown up. The harbor of
Victoria was commanded by 5 pieces. The island is
in a complete state of defence. Hanley says that
be will rill for Volunteers from the territories if at-
tacked. Barney has written to tier. Douglass that
he occupied the island to protect the Americans from
the insulte of the British authoritica of Vancouver's
and liedron Bay Company'. officials. The British
Admiral refried to obey Douglass to bring on a col-
lision, and also refusal to bring the British North
Pacific fleet near the island. Ilewill await orders
from the home government. Iledisclaims ell hostile
intentions. The American and British ofricerr are
friendly.

Man tro.—The dates from Blioelittan are to the
16th inst., and the correspondents of the Picayune
furnish late advioes from Mexico. Miramon was at
the capital in consultation with his generals in refer-
ence to an expedition spinet Vera Crut. The house
of Debarron had loaned a large sum of money to
Miramon, taking bonds insecurity for its ropey-
meat.

Mr. Ottway, the British Minister, is to remain till
October.

Cntcaao, Sept. 21.—The action. Cyrus Tret.t
want ashore on Wednesday night, near Racine, with
a cargo of wheat, and lost one of her crew. The
rehouse Resolute, with a cargo of corn, went ashore
the same night, near Milwaukin Tho schooner 14.
land Queen, with a cargo of wheat, is reported
wrecked near Point Webble Shanks. All the cat
goes are insured in the BuffaloAltanal. The schoon-
er Crocker, which arrived to-day, suffered severely,
losing overboard 270 barrels or salt. The captain
was severely injured. These are ell the diva-tare
yet known.

Faun= Polar, Sept. 21.—Tho Warner Nova
Scotian, from Liverpool, on the 7th, has passed this
point.

The steamers City of hlaucheeter, liermoule,
North American, City of Baltimore, Vanderbilt lied
tilanow, had arrived out.

It was reported that the Zurich Conference hotde-
termlued on the &modules of Lombardy.

Another meeting between the Emperors of Ira
and Auatria, wee expeoted to take place In emits
lend.

Nun ORLEANS, SOL I.—Tbe steamer Cabewha
hes arrived, bringing llama dates to the 16th 11311.
The money market was tight. The Mink was pre.
paring to issue new bills for the facilitation of 'nisi.
nem. The sugar market closed dull; the quotations
were nominal; planter. were shipping on their own
account The stock in port amounted to 200.000
boxes. Freights dull. Exchange oa London IA
(M t6l. ExChanss on New York 3 ®bi.

Sr. Lome, Sept. 31.--Joseph W. Thornton, who
shot dosonh Charlesi in the street, on the 3d ofJone
lest, wall convirted to.dey of murder Inthe first de-
gree.

Tho river remains stationary with scant f 4 feet
water in the channel to Cairo. There is nothing
now from any of the upper streams. The weather is
wet and roll

Naw Yoga, Sept 21.—Tho American State Con-
vention has voted down a resolution, for a Straight
American ticket A committee has been appointed
to millet& candidate from the ticket now in the held.

NiA Daiwa, Sept. 2 L—Teledawo was acquitted
by the ooroter's jary. The verdict wee that be ebot
Graham to eelf-deferma. iiraham wee the man who
killed Lerwig York.

Iticnuotin, Vs., Sept. 21.—Oliver Situs,wellknown
as clerk in the Exchange, was shot net night by J.
11. Mellon, • negro dealer of Louisiana. Mr. Sims
Is not expected to live through tho day.

New YORK, Sep& 21. —There art rumors on the
greats of * defalcation in one of our Bank*

ARMS or 25, 4'2 84, 115 and 182 acres
for We by 013rHIMIRTi. 51 Market stmt.

NEW PUBLICATIONS aud fresh supplies
luall depArtlncutx nay tailetlen Stationery sad

Wetting Pap.. E. C. COOCIIIANIC. Allegheny.

SWEET POTATOES-10 bbls. received this
day fur vela at HERM 11.1112.ERWS,••7 earner Marty atmlllnsul et.

TENN. WHITE WHEAT FOR SHED
100Lea lo store and for sale by

MIMI DICKEY t CO.

SUPERIOR COAL OIL.
Oar largo eljperialge and non/milting labor. for a bug

(ha,hove malted la th• yroduodan ofryurc, awn rrfiritif
Mondawl Orl, which Is idroadY.iroll known, mut lo fast
locrwtelog to ropulationnorivalling In.boot ell mad§ Blow
lonian inall thegood quollilaiifor which good coal oft Ir
Justly colobraiod.

/Irind, gal light inbrificancy.
n ft entirely non...plant,
11may b. curried about.
Itburnt wiftinutany offsooira odor.

irs io clear and bean tilil in color.
ft IS The cantor, lied known
1161. Deal.. con rely opt utiltartolly to lb. finality

ono Olt. *Dun PREDEII,
'Urinous of 180.1 1(11,

o.Y.looduloiltltuF Nn. at Penn's. Avoca., our High or

CANNEL COAL OIL
.

oil an coat tautly lonia[out Is %adrenal', cot-
<Wed to be uusurposred illgotllt7 acad. rhodium., by ally
tabor iu market. Shawls nuttilligrunt beantlflid tricolor,
or more billilacd awl durable In buroluit. Itdoe* tot62,
!dodo, and be oulfdrzo, purcluutera will alwaye obtain
Ihu 11•111•eItelkitli &Aid& C04.1 Oil if 101 l EIIOIIIII tinder •

great verlaty 07faucliol usiewOdut&alarm obould totsend
Loth, out '..orManaus of lb.th101ir.",..4 1.7 ird Or BO per
coot nonfor an article than it nu tenprocured for at bead

rsquartetulleclty. ADAM it VIEDISR,
Bolter. of Oat Oil,

sane.] daerluir Panes Avenue. tour High streat._

YOUR AT7'ENTION. IS REQUESTED
SitA PAIMAIN-4011. ALIC—A good takt duel.

Hug bow* of dike storloo, delth • book boildloil of tom
rootaloo boll p.olo4di.log Itched,

with sli had rooms, ceJlor, de.. 01l couvcabmtly urangod
.od lu good order, aftnate on %Motet drool, stars High
Wool. Price, MAO, Tem., 000dait cub, boloboo

Goa tiod two you.. 11.0UT11112111.& SON,&I Market mt.

PARLOR COAL VASEB-,-
The toot bosullfolly flowered

od trammel.' artlae to tmfoetidfar perier end Wilful'
rem use. The ladieektre especially Invited to cell sod em
lalx useful es wellas orometilal article, at the !meaty
Mt.."autl -Tio Werehonee of

W. W. BRADSIIAW, No. =Wood ,drool.
ee2t first deOr below theelguof the golden go.

DREMII./Si—li(iNEVLTit—eLtoney which
took the tot premium et the late Mara, Yak, wee

exhibited by Mr. John Wintleld, Idea Allevoey city aed
ofthustleld, Ohio, and le Gar wdeRuthol3 rairdly

Unmet, and Tee Bore, rederaletreey. ser.,3

500 PIECES Or MUSIC—TheLeviathan
cawtk,o of lastroamof Mink, Wilts/14in

or MO piorm, ofmc,comiging Poiths, lichulthoboh,
tthiaWiry nosspi;•., with:eNUS alrOotilllorta
mat Quagrilhw, with Sorelof ikillari• thits, Th.

• sow U. um, os, tio3lWaixistrst., ,-
-- lir CkOissaw, FAO%

Welsaraplato Markets.
Na. You., Sept.21,—Outtondoll: soles MO been. Flour

firm; eaten 14000 Gbh;Ohl4K 1,85665.15. What',Km: saes
b5OO bosh White Kentucky at $1,40@l010; Mihriukie Clob
61.1 W White Wasters 161,2061i1,37,4; Mixed lanes* $1.20.
Oorn advanced; Wee woo DeWitt MOW. Pork shady _st
$1.6,01% for moo. Co; Mesta firm; hens 8V 0. Whitt./
aced, 20%'027. Sous, @truly st Cork. (Inn.

Blulaser”hatly at t.•.6.2. Freights ou Cotton to I.lvor.
pool l(rukti.

Oarrts 11.1talrr.--Karresdoll; receipts 4000 had; aslss
at 13010,4. Swine declined; reeripts 4000 heed; males at
51L(46.

6rcalt Mauve—Stake lower Chicago A Hock bland
69; N. Y. Central 130%; altheaChkagoIL1;i; Michigan
Central 4014; Olevelatel A Toledo 21!;1; Modem Kim 24
KedgeMall 13.11.0.1.804.

PHILIDCLIIIIA, Sept. 21.—The 'hipping demand for Moue la
limited; treah ground enlarge.held at $5; Wu 10(butted.
fromlbhiallure ep bas6,t6 for four lota Rye Flour am
and goldat 4, and Corn Ideal at $3,50. Wheat doll; Wee
4000bosh red at $1,18; white $1,2445jAp. ]aye wanted at
710 for new and SOfur old. Clara advancing: ealm4oootomb
at 64a tor yellow,afloat. and a 2 L. More; 41M0 bush damenred,le Mom. brought 756682%. Cate la Lo hetler ragman; 6000
huh were mold at 3.5 e for prime Delaware,and woe aid
Pennaylvaela on print* tame. Wbletynteadyat 276LMSCCINCINNATI. gept.l2l.—flour in bettor demandat !Aaiun.rations. Wheel held snore firmly at au advanoe,trot the
asking rates are above the motive* of boyenr, other gram
mry deady. Weleky advanced, with large mica. Provis-
ionsfirmard .holttengenerally etanding for .at= of

r/dean Rd.' 11; llTir dofo 8 11t.,i; EtieOult=6%7 M
en

Yolk $14A13114.60.

BODIVED THIS DAY—New style
I,llsmess. Maltby Insos Goods, at. Pima atsod moo
Gum. aslo O. GUIDON LOVA 14 Unto.dd.

10 0B1118; taach- 4ndCopal;
- W.autassonrifit

C*niniercial
• -

COUSIWITEN OW AIDITRATION FOB SEPTESIBER AND
ocroata. - -

Livasrv. 6.. 3An:ll'mm, Jz. DAtID tiItPDELL. WK.%
i ' SA:a. fffitvn. pau. Gxracs.

PITTSBURG IIalltittlElfolos.
[Erparfed Pociaßy furA. Pittrburgh

Pttlancadu. WIDIEraLT. SErrlnfarl 24 1802.
LOCEL—a. taiderato dirosad; sales 0f.200 Wsfa Raft.,

to strive, at $1,74 Iod do do at depot at sl,63:iad MO do

spriog Extra ais4,CO. from More, Isles of 100bblsoprlng
" dl.dkaad MO do falai! at $1,75for Baler. $ 1 1104 4.-

se far spring IxlrasSlPoJs for w lo ter dos sod $4.5( 05,40
La Lowly dm.

GRAIN--ados at depot of WObush OAT/ at 40. Wins.,
000bosh mindatdepot a:11,0501,10 and 03 do Mite at

from "or*, Ll7oo kali ad sl,l24`l,lslorfataland stdd
41,2 d Cr White.

AprLEs-..10of 21 14.11. $1..1.111 001.
BACON—aII.of =OOl., Iffs ;5 ;,q,1X tor Ettoottlooo.

for bid.at. 10!4far llama. Mess Potty Zbblicat $1.6.
Ulla/CERlRS—aalfs of 4 Ohio Seg.:4l:sf; I do at TN,

sad 10 do at 1: Molasses, Z.bbli at 41, :Oa.
At 40 sad todo at 40.; 42; and 25 tlga Chflas at 1-oyi,
sod 16do at .12

C lar.SE—sal softy to. at 5 ,,,;.4X., 45 do al 80‘ nal :13
do

14.KE10-:a ludo qI lM bush Timothy .l$:,50.ASHES—a m1001'10) tonsPadr Ash at :AA'.WlllaKlE—said of .2.; lads reetiAedtat le' do Old
Bye at $l.

HAS—aalas of saates loads at ttSallf 50, tan,awl
straw at .S.J.O.

MONETARY AND COPIPIERCIAIsr
PHILLOCISIM Cran.r.Mnoerr, Monday, Sept. 10.—Thrro

to no material change to uotkw to the rattle market RI,

week. The demand for all kinds Is limited, and prices hero
• downewd tondexcy. Extra quality beet tattle are now
Indy offered at 99,25 94 100 In.. Freer at this redaction
Rens seem to he no particular anxiety on thepart of the
botchm to purchase,although there is a goodfootpad of
prima In • week of tiro taking a andrhal tarn. The follow.
frigateRecurrent rates:
Choice quality,(.`t 100 $ 9,00 to 0.21
Prime " 0,00 to 8.50
Fair " 7,00too.ooOrdinary" Oo
Cotonouaspw 4w"

leafier " 2,00 to 4,00
Mety—the tualket is dull, About GADO haul told at the

same prima as tart week.
llogs—the aimingamount to 160heed, whkb were dile

pued of at puree ranging from $7,-,..”; IA 100 !be net.
Au effort has been 1115110 to ascertain thestocke of hog

products to the prharipet mutate. With WO ,AIOW,Og
sells:

I=l
Dbl.

Lanl, 1v tnd [A1t.....
......

•• kegs
Bulk meat and bsco, no.

Shunt,tun, Lhd,
......

31cer pork, [Ms.
Ramp, port Volt.
Bacon, Mole.

art T. LOOM.
Beam, btids 1.600
Loed, bbl. nod It. 0,16.10

`• kegs 1400
Pork, bbl. 9,000

The atats are lase than at thecorrespboding date last
yeare sod with o good consomptive demand, sod Intl silly
dsys before the Dew crop will Do available. the mounnt of
old stork W go over will fall largely short, to theWest, of
last 415.4.1. do the seaboard there will beauestass of bar.
rel pork es compared wDb last arer, but thisupply ofother
1100 proJoct. will tw about paliaustol before lba tat of Ds-
comber —N.Tu. Ile:.

The flask Flateinent rsimul t e cpuslierat as • favorable

nue, luasenurh as opus • redwipl lineof specie ihe Baste
shear • largely harrowed Ilso of Loma the wears flgorea
euhliren what we have before ladirated, that ourbask man-

agers were disposed to romomece • now aspausimuoroor
sited by the lempurnry falling al is the *pixie ab .ipitiauts.
The resetloo from the lowsst polite of contraction le .0 reedy
shoot two mint/ilea.

The following la recuperative statement of the ,OClilloy

of the New Turk City Il•uk• nor the west.. endiug t=opt.
10 mid lLpt. I
Lou. ..

Speo•
Clrculallou

I llrW+II

10.

-815170.2 -45.51.3.00.2 1.1:11s
7.!,tr.,(1,Eu5 51,1,504

.1%. V Trib.
melt-maul 14 114.. I.l.ll•Jelphia awl., pre

brute the folios ine se geogetenw eumpored with tl..•eof th.
leeet

Seca. 12. Sept. 10.
f!..i.otal St...A A $11,633,8:0 $ .11,11.14,:05...1r.. 1.:.

• . 24,040.21 .4.010,413... tor_ 229,792
• 5.431,509 ..100.992.. . 14,433

Une frann 1.0.5.411 1,4'14,:01...U,¢ . 100,051
Doe 46.9 a ti
Depails 14.5/49.70./ 1:056,414.A1.5. 1.43799

2.7n5,14t.: 2,70:1,570...D0e. 18,776
The wheat market opened rather doll end bury, and after

the amount to store ems posted, buyers male au effort to

press Nati epriog down to TU.e, only .fewcar lude, how-

ever, changed bends below 71c, and at theduo It was inlet-
ablyfirm at thatClore, showing a declineof about !riff No.
1 ayirlng was steady at 73c:winter *thud qnletand Inactive;
about67,000 bush of all grads changed bands, et SS:ferric,.
Ired, 740for No. 2 red, 73c Lir No.l spring. 7144 ,710 Lee 160.
2 opting, and630p660 for rejectedsptieg—all Inslam Them
was • good demand for floor, and spring wheat brae& were
ultra stud study: winter a;hest flaw Is le limited request;
abond 160 U bbls were mid at $1,76.ijy5,L0 for winter extras,

43.101,13 for spring extra, end $.lfor tieringsuper. Corn
condemn very scarce—the receipts to-dey beingonly some
134.11 bosh—end under e good demand the market adranCed
:le—with saloe of about9.00 u bush, et 60.(1.C.Y.c for No, 1 In
more. Oats firm, with uluol about 6.601bushels at lleir for
No. lln .tats, and 27‘,-;t• Oast. Rye to good demand at 4Sc.
lloel.y la active request, with sales of No. I at 62.057e, and
40642.- 6,0 No. ?. to store. Timothy seed artironldfirm,
e lib uhout 91.,601e2.1u for Inferior to prime. Illghwinee
firm at 21i 77r. Hides Umely.

loitering table shows theateoutt of flour sod grain
eater-laytut, ruopered with the...Mali la wore

• •.c, dateof 15:.7and Itia:
tie furr.1•4

_

.1,1 It, Sept
" • 1E57.

6,131

Vi oprllig.l..•ll
•• I•mL

sept. I
1L.,.

.4

IL I
IS 'I

I 2.04
-42

0uu,11.1.
1.....bu5h
14, t•ovil
11.ley, I tub

ICltl,agA Prow

The niter, nrrauge to Kay, was still fallrag Oil Wears. Jay
It had nut felt thedear:ending rainsas p4.. Wewore assar.
0,1 that a strong tree is •wilds op the •Ilesheriy, and confi,
,Isollyeq./ • rise tO,lay LOU toonorow. Probably it will
holdCor some time.
It is awe scarcely possible to tell by pier uLel thedepth

tdr the scaler W. The water bac obliterated Ma numbers on
thetier, au that at Lest you CAL only guess-what thewater

MO. Marley bee named lees new boat...ow lime lo the
AgeeLeray, Ors "Andy Fulton." Mr. F. will probably give
Ins mune.. • megrancentbell, fur Mr. Felton Is thegreat
father of bell.makereInIbiscity. The "Andy"will bereedy
tier Ler tripon the 2Stb inst. become to her.

The Mounerlytt, J. C. Mahn., India:iotaand Era No,
were all plied op, on the barrio.oe deck, with the truest
bled of plow. These arefrom Mall t Spear'. great 'works,
and are Lioupply the New Orleans and Memphis markets.
Three Mate all ham tint rate lasdg they take glassware,
mottos. and Pittsburgh manufectutes generally. The Era
Laegone and theother threewill leave today.

Thu Arixonialett for Bt. Louts yesterday with a lull load,
and the Melted., well loaded and tarry lug roan; people.
hi,. took her band along.
no tire.Turk. Otto. Pelle leavee this day, 'positively,

for Eiocinuatt.
The Idelbotte atom alis want out yesterday divaed with

her an Immense and ugly looking stomµ whkir poked up
finder bar bottom. ItIs . wonder it hadn't boredher.

me Jacob Poe Is expected here and may arrive loco}.
We hear thatCapt. Juo. Deviatory is to Woe charge of the

Decotah. Capt. Lightner, of his own choke, going Into the
"face. This Isa rood parr. The Strertango la lading very
fast nod will le followed by the Neptone. They go to M.
Lot..

Owl. Lieurivii ?Crave town yealerday; Ile le quite
well,eulifering from a b.dcold. Ile la goinglute the

Iloilo, auJ load up ueoun as prKticatile.
Undum le quiteIlrely ai the ricer, The weather was at
1110/Er heat

Steamboat :IteglAter.
• ARRIVISD. DISPASTXD.
Telegraph, Brownsville; Telegraph, BrowsingHa
Jefferson, Brownsville; Jotters., ErOWIIIIVIlle;Q.I. Bayard, tilizatierti, Wt. Bayard, Elisatiolb;

Artronla, Ili. Lords;
Maloot°, do.River-6 fret—lllleg.

QUNDRIES-
kJ 3d boxes bo nod Ids 1 IV.Priddy Tobacco:

T. 5 do do W. It.licant.• do
• 10 do No a Robb:moo% do

CO bbl. Uolded Syrup;
co blade. prime N. U.dinar;
100 bbl.. do do Molasses:
15 do large No. 3 Flattered,For eat* by aela

CONSIONMENTS.—6 dos. UpperLeather;
10) tons Charcoal Ply Iron:
2.5 blade.ColluallrEllle Cement,

ler sale by said

CALL and examine BURCHFIELD &CO'S new
*hock of Drew Goods, stdch they are salting cheep.

aREEN TURTLE MEAT SOUP__,
Njgto .h a.. hermetically siebyl3nst need.td Wr We by

IiEYMBR t ANDELSON, 119 Wo.I
wan oppaaltsthe fit. Mariam flout

100- SONGS OF SCOTLAND.—Music
and Words. Tho corer complete collectlem of

National, Bentimenral and Humorous Crotch Songs, Wood
lu one Talmo. Price 60c. for tale by

JOHN R. 6161,1AH1, el Wood Meet.
Ootdee culled on ...slot of the Ora. sob)

ICE CREAM ICE CREAN!!!
CIE=

IceOmani Saloon and Soda iValer Fountal
trawl and American Conrecrionary.

me:/ Al ST. GLAIR ITTILERT.

SOAP-150100bozos °PiSoap;ola
75 do Garman da

Its Aareau,' 10 sale by

viJRNI'rURE I InURNITUREI—CaII' nt
a: our warehouse and OSILIMUO our stock of Parlor,
Wombs, Dining Boom and Library Furniture, of our, own
immured me and 'go arrauted. T.D. YOUNG &

sell 3e, ad Smithfieldstreet,

141t0IVIVS ESSENCE, OF JAMAICA
OttiOßlL—This IN au excellent WWI, maid., and

st thls mown of the year every family should Lave s bet.
On The genuinefor Weby ' JOB. FLEAIING.

Timurn SEED-300 bus. strictly prime
received ml eoraminsion andf,r sale by

rmarter t 11ASITZR,
sol 3 DormerLiberty and Iland street..

FEATHERS -36 sacks now landing from
Estlroadfpr We DICER% iXi,

IyirRAPPINO PAPER.—
u.uum_ ........ do

Doable er.r. , .... do
The bless( osarkst vire 1.1.4 pdstd in orb tor Omit,:OILtDINION& BON, ,
aeli Nos. ILO and 161 Wood street.

Cl2lloN—a.looo lbs. Leghorn just reed and
Mr in& by REV Et t

, No. 31 Wax! stmt.

OLI) FASHIONED OAKSPLIT IMAMStoothed Aleday lad ad Neat oar Inuabana.
T. B. YOUNG a CO-

OMARAND MOLASSES.--
btiuTO WA. prima N.o.Bopr; ' •bblo. rased whitetko200 bbla N. 0., IlolTorg .1Q lAA. 40;
• 40 8• Yew leaky (WS) E. EOBOION t CO.

-HAVE just reel line-and extensive ea-
_Leftmost of teals Rubbly mod..: not to 73,
° 8446E4 CiPa clowira iglu!Vita.' • - ' ZOKUPTINO.

-

Assurtuicer---,COMpaily
No.l moosons.srairrAosurci.,_

.ESTABLISEED'EN,IO36-:
OLUITAL.. Orr
PAID UP CAPITAL ANU PURPLUII....npeI 9III7.II.
ANNUAL HNI-NNUS, for the yearend.

'

Jitmtry at. 1553. 93?,950x
COMPANiTNSIMES AGIiiNSV4i

Lcos or Damage by Tire, alined emery diet:rife=of -
property. TAP Rate of Prrstimsare wearafe. =de -
all caws, Weedepee toe character of the Meer or oeca-
pent, and the manta of therisk. •• '

Loom promptly adjusted ced pallnithont relator* to.
Laden. Agpecialpormanalt.foxiCproxideslicri axiti-PMV'VYlra.°.l......is.. .

Way--6 (16:41:4 WoodIstrackMew. Jnelar
"JohnThrEhl .rosldeU ".'1 •23LlbiirtyItrogrn

D. On=a 0,4 91)'W°14Wood 1D.D.4• li6ll-I=. co, .as Co, 103 •
- Maack& Cal 95 Wed& AMU' •

ILA.Falinnetock k CDel'lrst sod Wood • tn.tr.
Joe Wooderell t Co., Sooond and Wc...- 4 eireote:

j•: Atwell. Leok Co, B Woodstroe4
Itisretabldt Co, Fourthand Market etraeLC
unpandleas, Means&Co; Wood and WAto; etc

George ILBMA, 11.1.,13 Bank itenek

Mama Dims. CinemaA Co. 02 Market street;
" • it/m.lMay& Smith Front wreak,

WOttletwatt & Collins, Frontand New etc
=lin=& co. GISLuke; etreek

Fame Graham 200. e Wand V. Letitia ;treat;

Joseph B. Mitchell, Prentdent Mechexice Bank:
James DoulaiN Isq-„Preekinni/Won Bent:
Boa. W.A. Porter, IMO Jetdeiitapirma Ceara

J AMPS W. ABBOTT, Aliante
141—'9.yd le Temporary Once, 103 Wood Meet

DzooDLESSI
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

.

..
..„

_.. '-,s. 5.,..,'=,:tii7.,;,-- z . :-- •
- ---------iii-,:v•-u,...-,.•:-.._--,.,-74:„• •

fli ; G •• •~.
. ..,. -.:•• S.• . R

Tarsenormous quantity of this Invaluable
Remedy Lu 6600min:banal by citizens of theUnited Elates
during the/hong:nett has been before the • public. The
reason for Ode extraordinary IMICCIMIs 'lmply lathe actual
truthand value ofthearticle. No one buys the MAGNET
ICPLASTER withoutbecoming its friend. Itperforms all

thatIt promised, and antes with it It. °lnsrecommenda-
tion. Truly the Ina victory—pew:dud aid bloodless—hut
we believe not lawstations then the triamphs or wars with
Iracoalman aid desolation.

The IiAGNETIO PLASTER Is undoubtedly the dreamt
Strengthener and Pain Destroyer that Ecloneetas yet dis-
cerned. If you potads Piaster anywhere, irpsln Is there
the Plaster Tint stick Were untilthe pain tm, Tiol.b'd—
TO. Plaster meocethies the pain away, and

PAIN CANNOT =lsm WHERE TIME PLASTER
M=U

Rohm:Qattara, 14.1e1..1,8Urfaees, Dolinity,liersontints4
tlestralo, Dyspepsia, Congto, awl Cold., Palma and Arbor
ofovary hind, dow4 even to Comm, an rommandal/010.-1
and, with a little patience, per-lam...nay mind. by tho°W.
rot Influence of the ELUONISTIO PLARTEII. It Is the aim-
plesr, sweat, safest, pleasaati•st aud chaapeat rarusly
mists.. Its application Is titilleraal—equalli t.
strong 1111111, the delicate woman, and the feeble Infant.—
To each and an it will prose a Balm and a Blaming. Dr

am Is agreeable, and without annoyatira co tbdtol.. Its

prim Is withinMs reach ofatl—rkhor poor all may hose
it whoar.dot d suffering In .oy gray.

PAII.IIPIid should tw always supplies! with tnl, Inaems-
Lle PLAPTER. Itarill Le the Clwyd Physician to mOd.
household, ready at all times,and at lcutstot notice.

Put up In sirlight tinLoses. Zech Lox will make six M
eight pluton', modeuy cllll,l can spread them. Prirs
&luta a box, with tut, and plaindiroctious.

D. C. BIOILEILEADe M. D. I

levant, and Ifr,..ortoh.r.to Walker it, New Vntt.
310REU1tA1✓N31/lelNNTtU PLASTNIfIe sold by all dreg

&le lu evory net, sown feel village of the enand btar..
onf.lneultwlylelY

TIM IRON CITY TWIST CO.,
Ne. DS& Liberty Street.

DANK OF DISCOUNT. .EXCHANGE
.1.1 AND DEPOSIT.
Capital 160,000
Capital Represepat•d, over--. 1,000,000
air Srocceouins All 621.1, INntelnpaitt 1.11812...01

GoIJ, Bllrar, ['Al Fends met Currency received ou deposit.
ALL AIONEYS allowedlo remain fl Sperffied .11ete,
WILL DKAW LITEREAT. sttht Exclunpon the tatters
sea. Westero dtled weetmtlT fur ale toemue to salt.
Collections mule In elt the principed Mao In the Melted
Mated sod. the Goad.; and PE LEDs PROMPTLY RE-
MITTED tO my &etre,' point,ore day OTmaturity.

DIZZOTORS:
John Bloorhead,Alexander Forsyth, John Beath, G50.13

Haut, J. Mil,llhan&anti, W. BlN:Unto*, Henry
Cu!lough,Robert Anderson.

C. IL WARNER, PalaWant.
R. C. RINIAIERTZ'CahIes.

RICHARDSON'S

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS,CONSUMERS OF_,RICILARDSOic'SLlN-

aomti.alth,.. thatth::ifirl 'aa" tVylfilliarelra calf-
ai/ with , a fall mama of the arm.

J. N. RICUARDSUN, EONS A OW DIN,
as • gnirantee ttwamdeees and druestAlltyor the duals.

I.Z. 0.4e-dot/an le rendered memorially rosemary, to leygea
911 matinsof inferior and Martha Linenl sue• prepared,

Mar`nand einlo4 wllle the puma of 11.101/LUD-

M 9 1111".4.. ortror atreruten!rtlia'itr at
lotictell•11110. Arnesee. or readily abandonI

taderad ltae genet. Goode, wee roe be 1m peal onbealneba!ao profitable. Mile parries.
Imelda <Aids ofa aurthleserrbaracter.

J. 1111LIAXENd B. LOCZN,bee&lyelle Agenda, 38 Moral Street, MAI Yedk.

Sot Memphis.
R MEMPHIS AND NEW

1301.1LANS—The newand aplenalid steam
er "ANDY /OMR, Captain Jacob Maim, well leave tor
tbeabove aird all intermediate porta on TUESDAY, :Nthloatant. Forfreight or passage apply on board, or ba

actr: ',LACK. BARNES* 00, Antra.

ist. Louis. szr
VOR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid jeightI..Vateantar PIIENANdO, Captain Samuel B.
MENUS, 11.19 leave tor the above and all intermultato
ports TU[?-DAY et 4P. M. For freight or puny,apply
ea board. reA)

FUR ST. LOUIS—The beautifel
Metzner NEPTUNE, Cat.d. Adana Poe, will

leave for.lhe above and all Intermediate ports on ZU.
DAY, =I, at 4 o'clort P. u. Forfreight or pump applyon boardor to

er.:2o FLACK. BARNES & CO, Aga"

FaST. LOUIS.—The splendid
_l2 steamer {GAYLE:WO. pt.al'Osllma, te

the f..n. tho above:and all Intermediate portsoroa • •the =1 Inst.,at 10 o'clock 0.a. Fur freight pansy, ap-
ply on board or to

=EI

eincinnatt, &c.

FOR CINCINNATI A. LOUIS-
A: VlLLE.—TbellnatemeartillANDlTlßE,
Captain Pone, sill lave for the .Dorn nee en hew,
mediate pone tan Trild,DAY V.ild Inst., at 5 o'clock, Y. X
Fur freight or panage apply on beardor to

FLACK, BASIIES CO, lgts-

CityTaxes and Water Rents,

ALL PERSONS, whose City Toioa or
Water Brenta, for MO, remain unpaid, me herebyno-

analthat on andalter TUE VIERS DAYOP °MORSE,
an addition of Fire pm COOL will be made on three tum.
AM thatall taxed remaining unpaid on the First Day or
November, will be pot inthe hands ofMinterfor collection
with • furtheradditkm ofrim per Oent.

eel7alitf WOE EIOLIBAITAL City Traatarar.
Jot M

JOLIN M. BRADSTREET & SON'S Da-
PROVID gIEIICANTILEAND LAW AciaNor.

E. U. NXVIN, .Ir,Agent forPirteborgla 'Oftlenrecurred
to NO. C 7 Follatfl CLARET.

office In New York, No. =7 Broadreg.
''

®.Oarßeportsof Iderchania.oJ Dangersare prepared
wok thegreatenare.

gx.Norea and Accountscollected poopcc 112iMatEl
Country Residence for Bale.

ABRICK COTTAGE with near _throe
acres ofLand, about halfa culla from the

meat t, on thetull, commarating goal air Etna*acena 4..141ry. The house ha. Mxgood moms, teed* cellar
iellett attic. There ts a fine Spring Home onlystiortmel
tram thekitchen, and also a stableon the property.- Um'
quire.1' DILWOItTa RED WSI4I, •

setttrod Oorner Water street and Merry anal:
§,2ANDER'SILAIR DRESSING BOOMS,
kJ GRANT STREET, OPPOSITETES CATIIEDELIL,

OPEN PEON 6 A.M. TOR P.
Where gentlemen can Wore their Yale Dressed in the Utast
tel meet fashionable manner. Hehufitted ep a room ex-
pressly for Ladle; where rardrular attentionall.l be aim
to Dur.saula-11.4.18 N'Ott MILES, BLVEPTIOII.97,
Inthe varlorieapproved styles.

—"JnOzLINDICErri INSIXBItATID Sosu.'roma keptcon-
slant' .obeeinAl andfor sale. - In2iklyd

C. B. M. BMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor-at Law.
mylealyls] .n.144 .Fincrth Street
JERSEY PEAOII BASK 'S; .•.

u tipllt Potato., do
Orchard ' do

Clotbas . do
A largolot, osaortod, pod rited and tarsala by

aat4d/wT SAMUEL ILIDDLE, 2/ Dta.ond
WELSII FLANNESS.=BtrazurinD
TV Co.bareJuas opaoada foll alaortnnotofrot {Mott

Flaronla warranted not to shrink In washing ono, o lull
worn:mot or Ballard Tale Manna%at Zfortleona tamer
of Fourth and Market da. wl7

DRESE,RVES-50 doz. Peaches;
J. •a) do Pour,

2.6 do Colorer,
16 do ellroc;
LE, do Potts roomed Mors,

Jost roulrod and forooleby
eel 9 BECKER & ANDERSON, C 9 Woodit.

NEW GOODS—New Silks,'DeLaines, Mo.
rlaoey Mlle,Pam:mato., Plannela,Prlnts,llnallna,

and I.lcalary.,noron handand arrlrlng daily.
C. HANSON WU, 74ktvlcat atra4t.

I 1 4I I US bitri ypnmo
mid, InLionsand Exmuby84;1 lIITCLIICOCJEC, IirCRVXILY ON

IJ"'S'RIGULY PERFUMED BROWN
RINDri-011, SOAP, so writ vproveda M. "robinahlshaving. • birg• srPPI.7 InAti."llJO ..!;).

MwrivwAlt..rmlte7
CIANDLES-400 boxes Star Ilsnd.les;
%.1 .3 op.!" - do.

starstad foirmas by - ULU:BA s 00,
selß Matt/ strut.

SEEDWIIEAT-10, 000'bush White, 6,000
do gad, in stars and toarrive

stdll J. ILCANITEJJ) * OD.

SUGABS.--to hhda prime New Orleanseu-
ors, 60NAenors, for do by

JOHN FLOIfO C0.,173 Woos

800K-BINDING done with nentnes3 and
arpach. tod Books mbxult at -

1.01 W.. 0. JOIEOBIOO it COM 67 Woad-
1-11 EAT-579 Backs Tenn W144 14

finpetge= Com.Perrpoad fur
"atzt , Run? e....

LOUR--300 bbb. extra i inipotano /lour ;

400Kb. *Jinntranfly OK- .2.
.:900bblz.nyt#lna d.:;"

l't" .r.twint aid outs EmoreoN *CO-
reers artiLlieds in13.---M-TONS-50 au=a watts, _L-rar l=itforWU 1 7. waifWO

MEESE
;,

_sA~:~.;
. . ,

1.....-4,="4


